
 

 

101 Ways Your Intern Can Triple Your Real 

Estate Investing Business This Year 

 
For 99% of entrepreneurs and business owners, we have identified what we believe are 

the top 101 highest leverage, most profitable real estate investing activities to 

have your interns engaged in. These are activities that we have selected because of 

their ability to produce leads, sales, revenue, and profits for your business. Doesn’t 

that sound like the kind of tasks you want your intern working on? We thought so. Here 

are the tasks we’ve identified… 

 

#1: Go through some old home studies courses that you never opened, take detailed 

notes, and write an executive summary about how you can use this in your investing 

business. 

 

#2: Improve your internet presence (see a complete separate report on “101 Ways Your 

Intern Can Triple Your Website Presence by going here) 
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These two tasks are simply the BEST way to use your intern to grow your real estate 

business.  But if you already have that under control, here are the rest of the 101 ways 

you can use your intern to Triple Your Real Estate Investing Business This Year: 

 

Finding More Sellers: 

 
3. Write a free report for you called “How To Sell Your Home Quickly In ANY market 

(no matter where the home is, how much you owe, or what condition it’s in) 

4. Build new lead capture web page (Wordpress blog) to capture seller leads 

5. Attach autoresponder to this lead capture page so you stay in front of these 

sellers as they become more motivated 

6. Post Craigslist ads 

7. Reply to Craigslist ads 

8. Call other wholesalers to see what deals they have 

9. Get other wholesalers’ deals under “flex option contracts” 

10. Call bankruptcy attorneys on your behalf and let them know you’re looking to buy 

houses 

11. Research online and find out what local accountants are offering short sale tax 

advice - Contact them to see if they have any clients looking to sell property 

12. Call mortgage brokers on your behalf (find out who can’t refinance because they 

have no equity) 

13. Call loan modification companies on your behalf and let them know you want to 

buy houses from their dead loan modification files 

14. Call listed short sales and speak to agents  

15. Present verbal offers on short sale listings  
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16. Call the homeowners of listed short sales and ask them if they want an investor 

to buy their home 

17. Research For Sale By Owner (FSBO) listings (on line) 

18. Research FSBO listings (off line) 

19. Contact FSBO sellers and make offers 

20. Visit/contact estate sales and see if the property is for sale 

21. Research probate properties in your local area  

22. Make offers on probate properties  

23. Research foreclosures at the county courthouse 

24. Write a free report for you called “How To Stop Foreclosure FAST (no matter if 

you want to keep or sell your home) 

25. Research code violations at the county courthouse  

26. Utilize reverse address lookup on code violations homeowners 

27. Contact code violations homeowners 

28. Network or reach out to code violation inspectors in your local county 

29. Research abandoned and vacant properties in the area  

30. Reverse address lookup abandoned and vacant properties 

31. Contact abandoned and vacant properties 

32. Research eviction filings at the county courthouse  

33. Reverse address lookup eviction filings landlords 

34. Contact frustrated eviction filings landlords  

35. Research delinquent property taxes homeowners at the county courthouse 

36. Reverse address lookup delinquent property tax homeowners 

37. Contact delinquent property tax homeowners 

38. Contact absentee landlords or out of state owners  

39. Market to absentee or out of state owners  
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40. Contact local property managers and see if they have any frustrated landlords 

who are looking to liquidate part of their portfolio 

41. Set up voicemail and recorded message to screen out sellers 

42. Contact local wholesalers and see what deals they have.   

43. Get wholesale deals under flex option  

44. Flip wholesale deals to other buyers on your buyers list 

45. Contact all of your friends’ (the intern’s) landlords and see if any of them are 

looking to sell any property 

 

Finding More Cash Buyers & Building Your Buyers List: 

 

46. Write a free report for you called “How To Buy Wholesale Properties Cheap” 

47. Build new lead capture page (wordpress blog) to build list of cash buyers 

48. Attach autoresponder to this lead capture page so you stay in front of these cash 

buyers and you can continue to market your (or other people’s) deals to them 

49. Research all cash purchases in your area (city, county, zip, etc) working with a 

realtor on your team and getting data from the MLS 

50. Contact local title company to get list of all cash transactions and purchases 

51. Use reverse address lookup to find cash purchasers 

52. Attend foreclosure auction(s) in your area and network with those cash buyers 

53. Contact landlords renting properties (start on Craiglists) 

 

Talking To Sellers: 

 

54. Create/refine/master scripts for speaking with sellers 
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55. Call sellers who call your recorded message or fill out a form on your website 

56. Visit properties and do inspection, take video and photos 

57. Get online comparable sales and confirm bedroom and bathroom data on Zillow, 

Trulia and Cyberhomes 

58. Get contracts signed by seller stating “subject to partner’s approval” (Advanced)  

 

Finding More Retail Buyers & Building Your Buyers List: 

 

59. Write a free report for you called “How To Buy A Home Even If Your Credit 

Stinks” 

60. Build new lead capture page (wordpress blog) to build list of retail buyers (think 

lease option buyers) 

61. Research & contact local mortgage brokers (find out who they spoke to who can’t 

buy right now, but they are working on their credit-perfect tenant buyer for you) 

62. Research & contact local credit repair companies (find out who they spoke to 

who can’t buy right now, but they are working on their credit-perfect tenant buyer 

for you) 

63. Post ads on Craigslist 

 

Finding Private Lenders & Building Your Private Investors 

List: 

 

64. Write a free report for you called “How To Get Double Digit Returns In Your 

Portfolio-GUARANTEED” 
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65. Build new lead capture page (wordpress blog) to build list of potential private 

lenders 

66. Contact title companies for a list of private lenders 

67. Contact local financial planners and see if they have any clients interested in 

earning double digit returns 

68. Post ads on Craigslist 

69. Work their (the interns) circle of influence 

 

Selling Your Properties: 

 

70. Making videos of your properties and posting them to Youtube and other video 

sharing sites 

71. Take pictures of all your properties and post them to Flickr.com 

72. Create postlets ad and upload them to postlets 

73. Set up voicemail and recorded message to provide all of the “details” on the 

property for sale 

74. Create new blog post with video, pictures and statistics on property for sale 

75. Place signage in front of the property 

76. Email your existing buyers list and let them know about the property 

77. Call your VIP buyers and let them know you’ll be sending out an email to 

everyone shortly, but this is their first chance to grab this deal (hot deals only!) 

78. Post ads on Craigslist 

79. Reply to ads on Craigslist (housing wanted) 

80. Call other wholesalers to see if they have a buyer for your deal.  Pay them a 

finder’s fee. 
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Streamlining Your Business: 

 

81. Create paperwork packages for all sellers (with checklists) 

82. Create paperwork packages for all buyers (with checklists) 

83. Identify “investor friendly” title companies in your area & determine which of 

those “investor friendly” title companies have the best fees and can close deal in 

the way you need them structured 

84. Attend local REI meetings on your behalf & network with other investors and 

industry professionals 

85. Analyze your marketing efforts (track call numbers, ads, websites) 

86. Attend closings on your behalf 

 

Branding Your Business: 

 

87. Ensure all marketing message in print, web, mail etc are all consistent 

88. Apply for Better Business Bureau membership 

89. List your business in Google local, YellowPages.com, Yelp, Merchant Circle and 

other local search engines 

Build Your “Team”: 

 

90. Find investor friendly realtors and set up meetings (several, and ongoing) 

91. Find investor friendly title company and set up meeting 

92. Find local contractors to quote bids for you 
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93. Find mortgage broker to finance your buyers 

94. Contact local inspection companies to inspect your properties, and bring you 

deals 

95. Research local real estate attorneys who are “investor friendly” 

96. Research local bankruptcy attorneys 

97. Research property management companies (local and out of your area if you are 

virtual investor) 

 

Short Sales: 

 

98. Call expired short sale listings and see if the property is still available for 

purchase 

99. Prepare BPO packages and information for BPO appointments 

100. Coordinate repair estimates prior to BPO (get from contractors listed in 

#92 above) 

101. Contact title company and have preliminary HUD prepared 

102. Search Craigslist for “approved short sale” and see if any are in your hot 

zip codes 

103. Research local title and escrow companies to see who will conduct “back 

to back” short sales 

 

There is no better time than the present to go out and hire your first intern… 
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To discover exactly how you can quickly and easily start your very own internship 

program simply visit www.InternProfits.com/sl and you can get started immediately! 

 

To learn more about creating and running your own internship check our blog often with 

up to date information:  www.internprofits.com/blog. 

 

Want to learn more about running and managing your internship program?   Stay tuned 

to your email, as we promise to deliver more tips, strategies and techniques via more 

free reports, videos, webinars, teleseminar and other mediums. 

 

Finally, if you have any other friends who are business owners and could benefit from 

having their own internship program, please send them to www.InternProfits.com and 

tell them to subscribe and join our growing network of like-minded business owners, or 

you can simply forward this PDF or webpage to them! 

http://www.internprofits.com/sl
http://www.internprofits.com/blog
http://www.internprofits.com/

